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Siren Chamber of Commerce Board Meeting Agenda 
March 13th, 2023 

Future meeting days/times: Second Monday of the Month; 12:00PM, Village Hall 
 

“The mission of the Siren Chamber of Commerce is to assist local businesses  

and our community to grow and prosper.” 

      Call to Order: Wayne Koball 12:02pm 

Approval of the Treasury Report: P&L Dave made a motion, Sara second, M/C 

Approval of Minutes from April 11th, 2022 Dave made a motion, Chris second, M/C 

Approval of Agenda With motion to move the District Referendum Presentation to the beginning of     

the meeting Dave motioned approval, Chris second, M/C 

 

Old Business:  

4th of July Vendors: Vendors can park at the Pharmacy and vacant lot. 

Winterfest: Nice day, well attended. Wagon rides were a hit!- Sara suggested one medallion 

next year 

Destination Siren ft Taste of Siren: Wayne spoke with a representative of the Fourwinds event 

center regarding Sept 30th, 2023. They will get back to us when they have hired an individual 

responsible for booking events. 

Social Media Updates: Sara will give an update including website update and information 

regarding social media funds to promote Freedom 5k.- 9k+ people visited FB pg, Sara requested 

$500 for 4th of July SM promotion, Wayne made a motion, Dave second, M/C 

 

     New Business: 

District Referendum Information: Dr. Kevin Shetler will be providing information and 

answering any questions.-presentation was made 

Open Air Thursdays: Moms for Kids would like to discuss plans for summer 2023.-Moms For 

Kids spoke about phasing out the open air market and keeping kids/family activities Thurs 

afternoons, possibly having a mobile “garage sale” twice over the summer, one replacing Lions 

sale on Labor Day weekend. Moms for kids asked if they could use the pavilion the chamber 

already rents on Thurs for activities. Wayne motioned yes to all of the above, Dave second, M/C 

July 3rd Street Dance: Band choice/booking discussion.-Tim Baxter 

Music in the Park Poster: Siren band director requested the Chamber advertise a concert 

happening at the school in Aug on the Music in the Park poster-Yes, Wayne motioned, Dave 

second, M/C 

St Croix Valley Food Bank: They have requested the Siren Chamber donate a basket for a 

fundraising event they are holding in March. Is this something the Chamber would like to do? 

If so, what type of basket and what amount should be allocated?-Yes, cheese and wine basket  

 

Next Board Meeting: April 10th, 2023  

                        Meeting Adjourn: Dave made a motion to adjourn, Chris second, M/C 

 



 

         


